
COMING EVENTS 
Race Relations Sabbath - February 9, 

1952. 30th annual observance marking 
Brotherhood Month. Theme: "Of One 
Blood." Acts 17: 26. 

One Great Hour of Sharing _. March 16-
23~ 1952. 
(Announcements will be published in this 

calendar as received. Boards and agencies are 
urged to send such announcements for publi, 
cation. These should reach the Sa:bbath Re .. 
corder office at least two weeks prior to pub .. 
lication date. Increasingly let us remember these 
events and meetings in prayer.) 

Cpl. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where They Are 

Richburg, N. Y. . 
Lloyd M. McCrea, AF12360047 

39th Food Service Squadron 
APO 942, c-o Pdstmaster 

Seattle, Wash. 
• 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg 

219 N. Avenue 
Los Angeles 56, Calif. 

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford A. Beebe 
Box 174, Pomona Park, Fla. 

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY 
Since God in His infinite wisdom has 

called home our beloved sister and friend, 
Ida Atwood, who, for a period of years, 
was an active member of the Albion Sev
enth Day Baptist Church; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we offer our deepest 
sympathy to her family; and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to them and a 
copy to the Sabbath Recorder. 

Mrs. Cora Hurley, 
Mrs. Hattie Saunders, 

Committee on Resolutions; 
Home Benefit Society. 

"Little faith will bring your soul to 
heaven, but great faith will bring heaven 
to your soul." - Riverside, Calif., Church 
Bulletin. 

The Sabbath is essential to the welfare 
of man, and its observance, therefore, 
takes its place among universal duties. 
He who disregards it neglects an im
portant part of his duty to himself and to 
his fellow men. ........: A. J. C. Bo~. 

/ 

VOCATIONAL' OPPORTUNITI,ES 
Orsen E. Davis, Vocational Committee ChaIrman 
Winter address: - 2959 Cridge, Riverside, Calif. 

Y ou.r Vocational Committee ,has a" re
quest for a single Seventh Day B~ptist '. 
man, between the ages of 20 and. 50 years 
to work on a modern-equipped dairy farm. 
For wages and working conditions co~tact 

. Chas. Williams, R.F:D. 2, Edgert()n, Wis. 

Wanted at once 50 nurses near Battle 
Creek, Mich., in Goverp.ment hospital. 
S~aries range from $3,410 to $5,060 . a 
year. Contact Civilian Personnel Depart
ment, Percy. Jones General Hospital,. Bat
tleCreek, Mich. 

Also experienced carpenter. Contact 
A. R. Maxson, Pennfielp. Township, R.F.D. 
1, Box 384, Battle Creek, Mich. 

W. D. Miller, Key Worker. 
18 Terry Court, 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

Let others know who you arel 

Wear a Seventh Day Baptist Pin 

Price (screw type) each ............ ---------.$·.75 
Six or moore for resale, each __ . __ .. _________ .50 

- Order from -

American Sabbath Tract Society 
510 Watchung Ave. Plainfield, N. I., 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 'HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

The Annual (i:orporate Meeting of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Historical. Society will 
be >held in its Library,' the Seventh Day 
Baptist Building, 510 Watchung· Avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J., February 3,' 1952, at 
eleven o· clock in the forenoon. 

Corliss F .. Rand~lph, ' 
~ President, 

F rederik J .. Bakker, ~. 
.Secretary~~ 
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. THOSE FOUND OF<HIM' 

. FIND OTHERS. FOR HIM'. . 
_ , .' 'By Mrs. Merrttt'Kenyon ', ••. '.' 
Superin~endent, Ashaway, R!. I., Sabbath School . 

The proof of ourhaving'reallyfoulld 
Christ .is .in our. finding .our brother"and 
bringing him to Christ. "We fii"fdChdst: 
by caring for the .souls of our brethren. H . 

Andrew, the Scriptures telJ us,. first found Our Policy 
The Sabbath Recorder does not necessarily endorse his brother Simon before John was' able 
signed articles .. For information about Seventh Day to find his -brother Jame's How', g·enw·ne 
Baptist polity' and belie1swrite the American Sab- .... .. . . 

bath Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. was the zeal of these men ,'. toward God" 
• which would not let either of them.' rest 

Terms of Subscription till he had conveyed the good '"tidings to 
Per year ...... S3.00Six months ...... $1.50 his brother. .' . " . ' .. : " . 

Student rate ........ $1.00 per college year 
Retired Seventh Day Baptist ministers We should ask ourselves how ,many 

or their widows .................. $1.00 per year souls we have, sp'oken to' about Christ· and _ 
Servicemen ......................... $1.00 per year 'H· I' . d· h 1 
Singl~ Issues .................... 10 cents per copy IS sa vahon , Urlng t ese pasttwe ve 
Postage to Canada and foreign countries 50 cents . months. ,I do' not say how many have 
per ye,or additional. Gift an~ ,newlywed subscrip- . we won, but how man' y hav·.e we ,sought 
tions will be discontinued at date of expiration unless . , 
renewed. All subscriptions will be discontinued six to win, e. arnestly, prayerfully· ,. Are we 

months after date to which payment is made 
unless renewed. satisfied with our record:? Or have we 

• _. failed miserably? ' 
~~~~hb1w:eeki~)Y ~;xfu~t ~~~~~ wIg~~~ Ct ' The center -of the Christian . life . - the 
Society and printed by the Recorder Press, publish- very reason for our being - is. our testi
!nO' house for Seventh Day Baptists, Plainfield, N. J. 
Entered at the post oHice in/Plainfield, N. J., as mony to the saving power of Christ~ Bible 

second class matter. t d h·' d f 11 h· 
All communications, whether on bUsiness or for pub- S '? y" prayer, wors Ip" an.' e, OWS .1P 
lication, should be -addressed to the Sabbath - wIth one an:other. are essentIal. But the 

Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. purpose of each IS better to 'prepare us 
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for helping others find the Christ. . 
If weare. honest . with . ourselves· . we 

must measure our successin the Christian 
life ~n terms of how much or how . little 
'we have done, directly:·· or indirectly,. to' 
point others to the Saviour that they. may 
ccfind the Christ."" . • '. . '. 

Even' though we may n~ver yet have 
won a single' soul, if. we know . Christ as " 
our own Saviour, He can use uS in 'many' 
ways to t'oueh ~e life' of someone. Per
haps that someone' is right in' our own 
home, or Sa~bath. school, . or Church. 

OUR SERVICEMEN· 
Where They Are 

. Sa.1em,W. Va.. .' 
RichardD. Bdssey,AF13384846 

3536th Maintenance· Sqd. . 
,Mather Air Force Base~ Calif. 

. . . services 

..... 
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corder space. According. to Rev. Mr. 
Stephan, "RIAL has made religion an 
acceptable topic of conversation in our 
American homes. Although our Churches 
did not experience tEaster crowds' . as did 
many first day Churches, our primary in
terest is in having a part in a movement 
that is raising the moral tone of American 
life:' Mr. Stephan mentioned the s}lccess 
of the Plainfield RIAL camp~ign, pro
moted by the ministers' association, in 
which he took a leading part. 

Reporting on' his attendance of the 
Advisory Council of the American Bible 
Society, at which he represented Rev. Mel
vin G. Nida, Rev. Mr. Stephan referred 
to the work of the society as U a world-wide 
enterprise of which we are a part." One 
source of embarrassment seems to be the 
small contribution to the work of the 
society with which Seventh Day Baptists 
are credited. Mr. Stephan stated that on 
the . basis of membership figures in the 
1951 Year Book, Seventh Day Baptists 
contributed a fraction over 2 cents per 
member for the year which ended No
ve·mber 30, 1951. Doubtless many contri
butions are made by Seventh Day Baptists 
which are not designated as such.· If con
tributors will so designate theirgitts, . 
proper credit will be given. . 

The Commission completed arrange
ments for the purchase of the pamphlet, 
uHow Can We Give More?" to be im
.printed with the. name of the Commission 
and distributed by the budget promotion 
committee under the direction of the chair
man. 

The Commission authorized E. Keith 
Davis to arrange for a meeting place for 
the pre-Conference meeting of· the Com
mission at Denver, Boulder,. or elsewhere 
as may seem wise. . 
. Members present for the majority of fhe 

time were Chairman Elmo F. Randolph, 
Conference President Orville B. Bond, 
E. Keith Davis, Alfred L. Davis, and Les
ter G . Osborn. In the absence of K. Duane 
Hurley, Hurley S. Warren was asked by 
the Commission. to ·serve at the midyear 
meeting. Courtland V. Davis was secre
tary. 

Courtesies 
Mrs. William M. Stillman provided a 

"lovely poinsettia plant" to grace the large 
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. table in the Board Room. dutingthe·C<?m
mission meeting, for which the ,secretary 
was directed to e~ertd to Mrs. StillPlan 
the thanks of the Commission.· 

On Friday'afternoon at 4 o'clock, the 
Commission adjourned to the Historical 
Society Rooms for 'a half-hour tea at the 
invitation of Dr ... Corliss F .. Rarid~lph, 
president and librarian of the society. 
Mrs. CorlissF. Randolphpresi,ded at the 
table, assisted by Miss Evalois . St. John, 
assistant librarian. 

Other expressions of appreciation'· for 
courtesies extended the Commission were 

. for the janitor o.f the -Seventh Day. Baptist 
Building -in which the Commission. met 
and for others who made available the 
comfortable place: of meeting. .... 

Are You Going to Europe? 
The Ecumenical Institute of the 'W orld· 

Council of Churches, Bossey, Switzerland, 
is anxious to have the names "of Church_ 
people froin the United States who. plan 
to visit Europe, in, order· that. ~!-'tey may 
be invited to special religious events and 
to conferences or shott courses at the Ecu
menical Institute. _ Dr .. Hendrik Kraemer,· 
director, would appreciate hearing directly 
from any Church persons who--will be 
coming to Europe during 1952,giving the 
dates of the proposed visit.. . 
. It is hoped that many visitors will find 
~t possible to include some of the World 
Council Inter-Church Aid. projects, the 
Youth Department work camps, and the 
World Council headquarters, in .their itin-. 

ANOTHER WILKES-BARRE VISIT----'~> 
. Rev. Albert i,N. Rogers ·of Alfred Sta- , 

. tion, N. Y., visited the Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Church on Sabbath day, January 19, 
preaching on The Call. to . the . Ministry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liptock entertained him. 
in their home overnight and Mr . ,and Mrs. 
Andrew _Christy had him as. their dinner . 
guest on the Sabbath. Oscar Burdick, 

. Alfred. School of .. Theology student, . sup
plied the Second' Alfred .C~urch. pulpit. 
- Contributed. '. . 
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. ·,·~SABBATH·;VISITOR· 
.< EDltORSHIP:C:HAN.~E$ . ; "- . ' ·.February, 9"and'10a~~': observ~d by· 

When Rev~andMrs~·_Ronald·I. ,Hargis manyChutches,.a~Race·.Relat.iQns Sabbath . 
. start ·ohFei:>.ruary· ••... :L '. th .• ceir ... :yisitat"iotl ... 'of andSunday~:A;'J:ecerit.s~rvey J)f Negro' 

.. Ch d 1 Churches irithe Sou.threveals SQme.start- . 
. Seventh.l)aYBaptist urchesto eve op .... li~g·ficts~ . ·Th.~s .. 's~rvey,<entitl~~·~tThese .. 

a piogramof religi~us~<luc:~tion in ~heM. .y:, B .. r. eth. ten," . VI. a .. s .. , ..... rna. d. ce .. ' .. by· ..the Rural local-Church, Mrs ..... 1Iargls .cwl11conclude 
her "iorkaseditor of the Sabbath Visitor. .. Dep~rtm~n~,'Drew'. S~mfnary, .·Madiso~,d 

Rev : Mr. 'H.argis iIif()rms' us t1:iat,Mrs. . ~r. J. (104.pages; 40 cents}. . .... ~' i .' · ... ;. .; 

Helen Ogden <;>fAlfred wil!succeed..Mrs. . .... It shows.mQfeNegro Churches .• ,are de
Hargis in this ·capacity .•. Concerni~g· .Mrs. - creasing in~etnbership·. tha~ •. ar~ .i~creas.,; 
Ogden,.he .writ~s: ... ~ ·ing .-.-.. 39.3.per ce.ntare increasing, 11~8 

. f h 1- . W V M' p. ercen ... t ar.e stati()~ary;· and48 .. ~.·p~r cent uA·native () . W . ee lng, .. . ". a., ., rs. " d . ., .. . . 
d . h h 1 f· are·. . ecreaslng. .. .. 

Ogden was educateint e. sc ()o s. 0 .In ·the'SouthernStates'ourstate. and that state and hadexp~riencejn. business .. '. . .. . . . .. _ 
and· in.· home economics,· as . ",ell as . in federalgovernmentprovide~2,14:3: county 
teaching in· <a. private kindergarten .. She agricultural agents for whites and only'357 
has been a Girl Scout ·andBoyScout leadeJ? . ·Negroagents,a,'ratio 0(.6' to 1. . .' 

. and· teaChes inth,e Sabbath school of the ,The farm of tlieNegroowner is only 
Firsti\lf red. Chur(:h. '. . .. ' . /.. ...• .. . ... , two thirds the size of the a~e~age' farm i!l 

"SomewtlL remember h~r on. duty at the· South, -the' Negro : s4.~recropper cult!,;. 
the nur$ery during the Conference period vatesa little less thari' half: a .farm. •.... .. 
last year ...... Mrs .. Ogden wishes it to. be ..... ·.Ollt·of 1,38S'Negrofallliliesinterviewed 
announced that. her acceptance.· is·· on 3:. i1].·.1icounties,:47·.'3per cent had. received 
trial basis for three· months because of . no pa~toralcaU duri~g the past.l~· months. 
the press· of· other responsibilities. ' . Miss., C .Of the 570 ChurPles, ~tudied, tllere we·re 
¥iriam' Shaw, Miss .. MarionCarpel1ter, . 7Churchesper·courifYwi~hout·. any hyin~ 
and Miss Rubie Clarke will- continueasnals or:songbooksof any kind .. '. ..•...... .. 
her advisers." . . .. /' ..' .. .•. Neirlyhalf of the pastotsofthe NegrQ 

Many boys and . girls, and older folks. Churches, 43'.3 per cent never have. gone 
too, throughout the. denomination who. b~yond the 'S.th, grad(!,·a1l:d <:5S.2per cent . 
·havebe~nenjoying the Sabbath·Visi~o~,· hav~ .never~gonea1:>()veh~gh.. school. . The 
will look forward to meeting Mrs .. Hargis .. avetage--is ac 9th grader. .... .... .. . , . . 
and saying ,thankyoufo~ an interesting ... Over three: fourths ,of the ··ministers, 
paper. .. . . ..... ... .. 7S.5Rer,cent~ had to, eng~~e:illsome 

··As Mrs. Ogden . takes up the: Jask as occup~tion. other··,th.an:'Breachlng:tosup
editor, .. we would congratulate. the Boatd ,port.thei~ .families.Th:~r.aver~g~'sala~y., . 
of Christian Education uponitss~lectian' from.·thelr Churches was-$786 per year. 
arid bespeak fOE the n~w:editor. the con- .. 'l"he' average ,grossinc()fi.1eof.th~·~egro· 
tinued interest alidsuppott ()f our people. . farm owpers. was,$1,442 'ayear..·.O~ehalf 

tlie, tenarit··Jamilieshad .. a ..... gross income ..... 
. .' PALMER.A.NDcRANDALL . .. less th.an,$l,OOO a y~ar,;an4' one. fourth 

TO ATTEND LAY CONFERENCE.·· Jess: than $500. . .. .. . .. .. 
. ... . . .. ·Thetrailling~<of a'· newtyp~ . of Negro . 

The· Western Association .Brotherhood . minister is oQ,e of· the ~iggest tasks 'before 
. has elect~d Fred Palmer:andBen·,CrandaU·· the ; American ·Churcl1 today ..... Some.:white . 
as delegates to the North All1eticanL~y '- . C.h .. u. rche.s.·.·;ar. ·~ .... · ... :P.ro.·. vidin. g., ... a.s .. c. h.ol. ar.·ship.· .... 0. f ... 
Cohferenceon. the' ChristiaI).,·and. HIs.·· froin $100. to $300 . eachyea~, to ~elptraln .. 

. Daily Work to be held.in·Bu.ffal~;N~Y., .. one new . Negro. mini$ter..---;.·Relea,se, .. 
- . February··21.·tQ24; ··,Thesemenwtll:repre- d···· a· '. ... ..... . 

sent'aU Seventh Day Baptist laymen. at .,a. ~pte. •.. . 
this .coriferenceas.they :were .. :elected: ... at ~..-----..... .;,;.-~ ..... --................ ~-~...,.-+~ 
the request 'of'the Commission. for that 
purpos:,-,- C.Jl. D. . ":.' .... :DBNVBR,C~LO~;:··~1JG~ST19.24'·.··19S2,.··· 
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THE LAW OF GOD 
, 

By Rev. B. B. Friesen 
Reedley, Calif. 

The Law of God called the Decalogue 
or Ten Commandments, written with His 
own finger on the tables of stone and 
given to the children of Israel on their 
journey from Egypt to the land of Canaan 
is holy, just, and good, is the standard of 
God's righteousness, and is binding on all 
humanity throughout all ages. It is the 
word of God established in heaven. All 
these commandments are sure and faithful, 
nothing can be, added to or taken from 
them. Psalm i 19: 86. They have been 
acknowledged and taught by all the chil
dren of God throughout all the ages. 
Ecclesiastes 3: 14. Keeping thenl brought 
great reward; disobeying them brought 
misery, disaster, punishment, and death. 
Proverbs 30: 6. 

The Israelites had a theocratic govern
ment; they executed judgment to the dis
obedient, and the trangressor was punished 
according to their law that the Lord gave 
them, which was the only government 
they had. But things changed gradually. 
Ecclesiastes 8: 11 tells, "Because sentence 
against an evil work is not executed speed
ily,therefore the heart of the sons of men 
is fully set in them to/do evil." But 
because sentence was not executed right 
away, that did not change the Law of 
God. Even if the. tables of stone were 
broken to pieces, it did not change it. 
It was established in heaven and written 
in the hearts of meri; it cpuld not and 
will never be forgotten. Psalm 119: 89, 
142. 

God's Law was kept long before it was 
written on tables of stone, because it was 
written in men's hearts. Of Abraham, it 
says. in Genesis 26: 5: Be shall be blest 
because he .. obeyed my voice, and kept 
my charge, my commandments, my stat
utes, and my laws." . Tell me, how could 
he keep them if he did not have them and 
know them? . 

How could Cain say that his sin was 
so great he could not bear it? Right and 
wrong were known to him, the law was 
written in his heart. Knowing and doing 
are two different things. You can make 
a golden calf and worship it; sentence may 
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not be executed right away, but .. be sure 
your sin will find you out. You can curse 
and sweat·, take the name of the Lord in 
vain, . but be sure the reckoning :will come. 
You need notremembel' to keep a day of 
worship, you may work every day,· or 
keep a day· you choose, Qr. be 'lazy and 
not work at all, but be sure you will ha:ve 
to give an account for the deeds dpn~ in 
the flesh. . ,'., 

This part of God's Law is telling us 
our duty and debt to God .. Our demo
cratic government gives . us' religiou$ lib
erty~ we can serve God according to the 
dictates of our conscience.- The next part 
of God's Law t~lls us how to treat our 
fellow men, i~ these two parts: ccLove 
the ~ord thy G9d. with all, thy·· heart, 
with all thy soul, and wiJh all thy mind"; 
and "Love thy n.eighbor.as thyself," on 
these hang all the law and the prophets~ 
God's Word is settled in heaven. 

"'To the law and. to. the testimony: if 
they speak not according to this word, it 
is because there is. no . light in them." 
Isaiah 8: 20. If law and gospel-are not 
taught right, people remain in· darkness. 
God Himself gave the first ·pron1ise·· of a 
gospel in Genesis 3: 15. And to Abraham . 
the gospel was 'promised and .pfeached. 
Galatians 3: 8. And the children of Israel 
heard the promise of a Saviour in the' 
wilderness. .So all through the Bible, law. 
and gospel were taught' and believed .. 

Now we come to the New Testament. 
and ask the Lord Jesus Himself what:He 
sa ys . about God's will. In Matthew· 7: 21:, 
He says: UN at . everyone that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter. into the king- . 
cI6m of heaven; but· he ··that doeth the: 
will of my Father which is in heaven," 
which is God's' wilL Where is it revealed. 
if not in His Law, Matthew 5: '17, 18~ 
"Think not that I am 'come to destroy,-------/ 
the law, or the prophets:· I ani not come . 
to destroy, but to fulfil. . For verily I say. 
unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one' 
jot or one tittle shall in nowise pass from 
the law. till all be fulfilled." These are. 
the testimonies of Jesus. To do away with 
the earth, . and when you are through with 
that, the heavens, is easier than' to .. do 
away -or. change one· jot or. one tittle of. 
God's Law'. Don't think you . can . live 
as you please' and . enter. into· heaven' as· a 

.-. 
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rebel or transgressor of God's . Law.· . ~It ;-Salvati:on:>does~ not . come':: by . the law .. 
. can~t be done, unless you repent and obey. ·.or hy keep~rig. ariyla~;.salva~iot1.~allhot· 
,uTrust: and obey,; for theieis'11-oother be ear,ned- -.-". it .isa.gift·QfGod tnr()\lgh __ 

way.". .. . . '. .... ...... ..' ...: ...... the Gospel. of the Lord J~sus~Christ"a.nd 
Let us see, ,what the. ap9stles teach. illffiilst be accepted assuch.i But·t.be teach~ 

.. their' .epistles to the. different . Churc~es~ ... ing of the Lord Jesus.eb,ri~tin.His Gos~l. 

. Paut says; i~Roma.ns 3:31, ceDo we:lhendoes not allow you t().gOJon_ ·In rebelhon.·· 
'. make .. void the' . law through faith?' ,God 'anddisobediel1ceagainst'Go~'swil1" wllich' .. 
forbid:'yea,we establishthe.la'W~".. , ,is reveale<li~~: HisLaw~ . ~nd.,e:xpect.tobe ' .. 

Rom-ans 2:13 . "For not the hearersofs~ved .. For . to, obeYls~bettert1;t~n sac~ 
the law are just . before God, but the doers ·.rifice, ,and to:li~ark.en~ ·~han.,,;.t1J.e; fa~. of. 

. ()f the law~hatl be-·justified."'. .:. ·....rar:ns.F()rreb~l~lon lS,~~ th~~lr., 0f.wltc4~ 
, .' Romans 7 : '12, . "Wherefore: the . law . is· ··craftand stubbornnessls·.~S ,IniqUIty and . 
holy, 3:nd·· the .•. commandment. .' holy,. and idolatry." •. : ~.·.:~amuel .15:.' 22,. 23. ' .. The· 
just,' and good." . We' woul~not know ·.A:.BC of tl;1eg9spe.~ IS .rt=~e1)tance~ •. R~
right from wrong without the la~. . For .:gent ofwha.t? Of your:' SIns. What'Is 
by the law is the knowledge '~f SIn. sin? TransgreSSIon of th~ law. Everyone 
_ James 1: 22, ·'But be ye do~r~ of the_ .9f>u~has. <:o~eshort,every_~fleof lIS 
word, and not hearers only, deceIVIng your . has slnnedoagalnstthe ho~y.La::w;o(Go~. 
own selves." .. Suth men are likeainan' .Ifwerepellt, God is $erclfll1-:an<l:wl11 
· behold~nghisnatural face In a glass, . a~d.: ·f?l'~ive~ur.sins~ ..... ,B.llt·jf some()n~does . 

. he . goes . away and. fQrgets howhe:dld~.s.lnln splte>?fall t:J:lls,:~veJ:l:ave;anAdvo~ 
.. look .. '. He who looks' inthatperfe.ct . law .·.~ateatthe . nghthandof Go4who makes 
· of liberty and . continuetlithe~ein, is' being •. in.~er~e~sio1?- , for·us· '-... - ~Jes~s' C~rist : the·' 
not ~ forgetfulhear:er,buta.~oer. of~,the , ... ;.R~ght~ous, ... w~Q.wastIl~~eSlt;l of?r us . that . 
wordo-Thismanshall beblestlnhlsdeed..He mlghtbn.ngus. toG-od.~. Study to 

. PattI' swriting is'alitth~:llard to under- .sh~wthyselfappr~v~fi¥tltp God,· a~ork
.stand.·' Where .'. therinlearnc;!d . tak~-adyan- . man .... thatt1eede~h'~o~ . to <be~~s4atne<l, 
tage -of it tOl1Ulkeitsuit theiro~1J. ide~s, ... ·~ightly~i-:iditig ~ht'!.~~:r4·or.t!u~h."We 
,!hey turo. andtwist'it,as':~h.erd~other .. 'n~ed ..... tpat lio~ySl?lrlttQ enl~ghten~ -our 
texts of the Scriptures;un.to~helr_own :c?'l1< .mltld~th~n,wewtllh~v(!~~lngs >rlght-. 

· demnation: TheBibleshould~be t,aken~Those :who:gonot- t~~cJ1.a.nd.,prea.ch,t~e\ .. , 
as itrea·ds,·· not. twisted .to •. sllitout'c~eed.,.:, ..• Law·,and .• ,g()sp~~.·rig~~,·.; liay~·. tl~'.hght in· 

John the . Beloved' always.spea~svery~hem, tbeyar(!.ln dar~~ess .••........ , I· 

.... kindly but als() very.·airect...~.esaysthose· .. . . ··.~(Tohe.c()·l1tinuea} 
that call· themselves . Chnstlansand . do . .. . ~... 
not k~ep":His comlllandmentsareliarsand ....... ,. ....•. . . ....,.:.. . .... ... : .,. . 
the truth . is . not'in the11J..-H~saysthatpANCAKES;.~l?~:PANO~~A .. 
. h.eistalk~ng. of ; .. pp new ·comnian.dm~nt,. 
. butabot~.t·· the .comriian.dmenth:~ardfronl 
.' thebeginlling .... , 1:. John 2:' 4;.~~: ··What.e.1se···. 
could these words . ,and 'c011J.lllandtnents· 

'. be, 'butthe Law:. of.Gcid·-writt,efl:with', ':H.i.~: 
. own finger on tablesofston~?: ~henag~ln 
he talks about anew.~ommand1l1ent,'Whlch 

. is: love· between the' ·brefhren;love Jo.all 
". mankind. ·.A:nd· ashe ,co:f:TIestothee1l.q::~f 

.. . hislife,.he has' many re'Velatio~s,in()ne 
. ·'6fwhich heseesagrQupof :people:l<:e.ep~ 
' .. ing the comrilaridlilentsofG0c.l. ~p.d l1a.~ing 

'. - the faithof. .. Jh,eLord· Jest!s;.·,hesees.th(! 
saints of·Gocl..doit?g:~is ~i1~.allgbe~ 

.'. Heving ··in· Hisqn! yb~go.tter;, .. S~p.~'~h~ 

. AlphaandO~~ga,~he1Segt.n1l.1nga~4 (~1:le 
···end. . RevelatIon 14:12. . : 



CHURCH NEWS 
ALFRED STATION, N. Y. - Two strong 
verbs; adopted and re-elected, describe the 
annual meeting of the Second Alfred 
Church held on January 6. The officers 
of the Church, including the pastor, Rev. 
Albert N. Rogers, were re-elected unani-

- mously and the reports of the Sabbath 
school, the Union Industrial Society, the 
W.e.T.U., and the young adult and youth 
groups were adopted. . 

Personal contributions' to the Church 
during 'the year totaled $2,308.56 and 
benevolences $676.71 as reported by Irving 
Palmiter, treasurer. The Union Industrial 
Society showed receipts and disbursements 
of $834.60. A new roof was put on the 
parsonage ,and the Church roof repaired, 
according to Clinton Burdick, chairman of 

, ~he board of trustees, and public liability 
Insurance has been taken out on all Church 
property.-

The Lord's Acre treasurer, Mrs. Leo 
Shaw, reported a cash balance of $491.49 
afte( $200 had' been' contributed ,to the 
Camp Harley fund and about $250 spent 
for special equipm,ent including a, filmstrip 
and slide projector. ,Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pierce were, re-elected co-chairmen of the 

, ,L:ord'sA'cre for one year and Mt. and Mrs. , 
, Lyle Palmiter for a two-year term., ,,',,' 

; The community house owned by the, 
Church will be" rented soon to public school.-

Conference President's Corner 

• 

, .' , . 
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JOINT DEPARTMENT 
OF EVANGELISM, NCCC 

. , . 

Ashram. Dr .. H~H. McConnell,-field, 
secretary, repo'rted: "These have received. 
some' unusual. publicity the past· ~ea~ .. 
Howard Whitman of the staff of Collier s Reports and discussion~ in the meeting 

of this department, held In New York on 
December 6 and 7, were encouraging and 
inspiring. Encouraging, bec,ause of resul~s 
being obtained and the" thought. that If 
others are accomplishing somethIng, we, 
too, can. 

The Pulpit Evangelism Cominittee re
ported on Preachin~ .. Missions h~ld ~n~er 
its direction and In collaboratIon wIth. 
others. Dr. E. Stanley Jones has spoken 
in cities across the country, from Wash
ington in the West to Connecticut in the 
East, before high schools, ~ol1eges,. l~ndl
eon clubs, women's meetIngs, m~nIste!S, 
and in evening mass meeting~. This senes 
of missions brought many Into a closer 
fellowshi p with Christ and the C~urch. 

Evangelist Charles Te~pleton,. I~ Octo
ber, held an outstandIng mISSIon at 
Youngstown, Ohio, in addition to other 
cities. It was reported that over 700 de
cisions were the result of the week of 
Visitation Evangelism. Over 400 attended 
the daily Bible Study conducted by Mar
garet Applegarth. Downtowf:1 noonday 
services were attended by' about 1,400. 
Speakers of the team w~re in 21 senior 
high schools, speakin~ t~' 11,00? students. 
The Stambaugh AuditorIum, WIth a ~eat
ing capacity of 5,000, was packe,d nIght 
after night, with many turned away. Mr. 
Tern pleton, on the staff of the department 
the first eight months of the year, serves 
the last four months of the year in Can.ada 
under the sponsorship of the UnIted 
Church of Canada. , ' . 
. Included in the report was this state
ment: ccYour committee . feels th~t t~e 
pastor is still the key to evange!lsm. In 
the local Church and in the denomInatIon. 
It is proposed, therefore, th.at in .1~53 and 
1954 a series of five or SIX MISSIons to 
Ministers be set up in the summer." 

SpeciaU y trained leaders ar~ engaged in 
evangelistic' work among the "colleges and 
with the youth. The plans of the Joint 
Department of Evangelism are not o~ly 
for the present, but long range, showlng 
the sense of an ever-continuing program. 

One unique feature spo~sored b~ ~he 
department is the Amencan Chnsttan 

has been writing a' serieso,f articles o!! ~ 
the theme, "A Reporter Seeks for God. , 
He chose the Ashram Jor one of thes-e 
feature articles.' He was pres'ent throtigh~ 
out the Ashram with a photographer.' The 
Sept~mber 29th" issue of Collier' s . carried 
the story of his impressions.. He .,,:rote. " 
~ost sympathetically and· wIth· SpI:ltual 
insight. He presents a. very good pIcture' 
of the aims and accomplishments. of the 
Ashratn. Another splendid article o~ the·· . c 

Ashrams by Dr. Chester Warren qUImby' 
was featured in 'the September Issue .of 
the Christian Herald. . . 

Ashrams for 1952 are scheduled as fol .. 
lows: ' 
Ame~ican Baptist Assembly, Green Lake, 

Wis., 'July 5-12 " ' 
Lake Junaluska, N. ·C., July 21-28 
Keuka College, Keuka Park, N. Y., July 

29 - August 5 
Camp Sierra, Shaver Lake, Calil., ,-August 

18-25 ' . 
"The goal for attendance in each of the 

five Ashrams is· 50 ministers, 50 laymen, 
50 young people, and arq~nd th~t nucleus, 
150 more women and chIldren. _ . . . 

Some of ou~' people have attended Ash
rams in past years' and· it .?lay _ be that 
some might be able t? avatl t,he!Dselv,:s 
of t~e privilege and splfitual bleSSIng ~h1S" 
year. Let us take· advantage of every . 
opportunity for revitalizing-· our faith and 
renewing our zeal for greater an,d better . 
service' in kingdom building. H.R. C. . 

BUFFALO FELLOWSHIP . 
The Buffalo Fellowship wishes ·to give, . __ . 

an· invitation to' anyone, interested-i~~ .. 
Sabbathkeeping ~ and i~ seeking'. be~er 
fi[lancial opportunities in a. metrop()htan . 
area to consider Buffalo. -We. are·a small·' 
group, meeting. every third· Sab~a.th of the -': 
month but. very -interested 'lngro~h~·. 
Visitors are always welcome.' Our. secre
'tary· and trea$urer is Graydon Monroe·. at 
159 Potomac. Avenue, Buffalo. 13, No' Y •. 
His phone is Grant 8359. He ,'w()uldbe 
glad to ,receive any requests_ for further 
information. 
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IIEVERY NATION' UN~ER GODII 

By Mrs~ W. B. Lewis 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

service b~cause they felt it, \\Tas moreim
portant, to work than to preach. Their __ 
needs similar to those 'of· other fields 

, ' , 
(Mrs. Lewis represented ~s. OkeyW. Davis, 
Salem, W. Va., at the second annual meeting 

,or even more . urgent, will be liste<i. 'later. 

, of the Division of Foreign Missions.) 

The Division of Foreign' Missions of 
the National Council of the Churches of 
Christ, meeting in Toronto~ Canada, Jan
uary 3-6, had for its theme, "Every Nation 
Under God." Of the 388 in attendance, 
42 were returned missionades and 8 were 
n~tionals. Seventy-five boards and agen
CIes were represented. The executive 
board consists of 50 members who carry, 
on the work of the division between ses
sIons. 

The missionary outlook seemed very 
dark. Several speakers declared that Com
munism all over the world was winning 
against missionary endeavor; th~t the need 
was urgent for an upsurge 'of concerted 
effort. ' , 

Nearly every missionary has been driven 
out of China. " , 

South Korea is valiantly maintaining its 
Church organization and going forward 
with a strong evangelistic program in a 
most trying situation, a representative from 
the Methodist Woman's Board declared. 
She called their attitude, "Singing through 
the rain." -

In Japan this last year more Shinto 
celebrations have been held than any year 
since the war. 700,000,000 yen was raised 
publicly last year to repair the shrines to 
the sun-god. This indicates a return to their 
old nationalism. One hundred sixteen 
Catholic missionaries from 19 countries 
were reported and 119 Protestant mission
aries from 10 countries. 

The Near East is a crossroads now, as 
it was in Jesus' time. Christianity would 
have died out if Jesus had not been born 
in the great Hellenic Age. Countries at 
the east end of the Mediterranean Sea have· 
been involved in historical acts of the 
ages. 1,000,000 Arab refugees are scat
tered over Israel, in some places· they out
number the population 6 to 1. 'rhere is 
a big problem of food and housing, as 
one can imagine, mixed with bitterness. 

In one college in In~, 100% of the 
freshman class went out to do village 

Protes~ant Churches in -Spain, 13 years 
after .thelr civ~l war, are still ,waiting· fo~ 
permIts to operate. Only Catholic mar
riage ceremonies are, recognized.Pr~tes
tants may not be, buried in a civil:ceme
te~y; they m~st bow.before a passing, Cath
olIc proceSSIon.· BIbles: are, not allowed· 
to be published in this country. All these 
discriminations are not· due' to thegov
ernment ,but to Catholics.· , ' . , 

A ~ission~ry .from Bolivia,toldof' per
s~cut1on agaInst Protestants (some, being 
ktl.led) , Churches, and Church property 
beIng ,?estroyed which was instigated by 
Cathohcs~~ -

In Europe, years of w~r and' destitution 
have wiped out much of the progre'ss of 
~hristianity and a great missionary effort 
IS nee<i:ed tore-establish' a Christian, hope 
and faith. Of the people .of the British _ 
Isles, 15 %. ' are, Christian, 15 % - of the 
French are Protestants, and only ,10% of 
the Germans have contact with. a Chris-
tian Church. .. 

It was said that missionaiies had lived 
apart from the native people,hacL not 
g~a-red their program to the everyday· lifer 
of the people whom they were trying- to 
serve. Agricultu~al aids, sanitation, health, , 
food, education. are some of the· things 
ne~~ed along with, the gospel story~' "I\yo ' 
thirds of the world cannot read or ·write . -, ,. . . 

so audio-visual aids must -be used, . in
dig~nous materials must be developed, __ ~nd, ,_ 
natIve workers must be trained ,and used 
in places of greater responsibility. ' 

One modern approach, to missionary -
problems could be through the program 
for technical assistanc'e. $150,000,000 h as---:-/ 
been appr~priate.d for this and 1;000 ex.;. 
perts have been! sent. ,to the far ,corners 
of the earth to study needs. . DistriQutiori 
of food is not so good as before the-last, 
war.;" ., 

Communism . is making progress while 
the spread of Christ's kingdom' has -re
ceived a setback. Underprivileged - and 
depressed' people are the grist for the 
Communist 'mills. They (the Commun
ists) . are not' content' to wiri-: :by 'remot~-

. " \. 
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OUR CHILDRBN'S 

LETTER EXCHANGE 
Address: Mizpah S. Greene 

Andover. N. Y. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
Christmas is over but I am still enjoying 

my presents. Among them was a book 
from Grandpa and Grandma Bond., It is" 
"Give Us This Day," by Mary Elizabeth 
Day, and contains old stories with Bible 
verses for every letter of the alphabet. 
There is also a poem which I thought you 
might like to use on the Children's Page. 

Which Loved Best? 
"I love you, Mother," said little John; 
Then forgetting his work, his cap wept on, 
And he was off to the garden swing, 
Leaving his mother the wood to bring. 

"I love you, Mother," said little Nell; 
"I love you better than tongue can tell.~~ 
Then she teased and pouted half the day, 
Till her mother rejoiced when she went to play. 

"I love you, Mother:~ said little Nan, 
"Today I'll help you all I can:~ 

To the cradle then she did softly creep, 
And rocked the baby till it fell asleep. 

Then stepP.ing softly, she took the broom 
And very carefully swept the room; 
Busy and happy all day was she, 
Helpful and cheerful as child could be. 

"I love you, Mother," again they- said, 
Three little children going to bed. 
How do you think that mother guessed 
Which of them really loved her the best? 

-Anonymous. ' 

Sincerely, . 
Eleanor Bond. 

Lost Creek, W . Va. , 
P. S. - My grandpa is O. B. Bond of 

Salem, w. Va. 

Dear Eleanor: 
I am glad you are still enjoying your 

Christmas presents and hope you will 
continue to do so all the year. I, too, aJll 

in recognition of the ~ork of Re~. Melvin 
G. Nida in editing the Helping Hand. 
- R. I. H. 
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enjoying mine,. especially.~. nIce, 'wa~m, 
wool blanket. 

Thank you for sending the little' poem .. 
I think all my Recorder children, as' well 
as other children, should· memorize it . 
and follow Nan's way of loving .. Do~'~ 
you think so, too? . . .' . .•. '. 

I was glad to meet your Grandpa Bond' 
at Conference last year. 

I hope to hear from.you ag~in soon. 
Yours with love;' 

Mizpah S. " Greene. 

Little ~tPretty· Soon" 
(Concluded) . 

Evelyn did not like to be. called CCPretty 
Soon," and would often say, "I am going 
to stop saying'that."· But over and over 
again she woald forget and bring sorrow 
to herself and those who loved her, by 
saying many times a day, "Pretty soon! 
Oll, pretty soon!" 

One cold winter day, when the . steps 
and walks were coated. with ice, Evelyn'S 
mother ~tarted out to. do her marketing. 
The little: girl was busily making a' fine 
dress for her doll,. :Belind~~ She .wanted 
to finish the dress before her cousin Grace 
ca.me to spend. the afternoon, with her. 
She heard her mother's voice calling_faint
ly, HOh, come here quickly, my litHe gi~l!n 

Wondering whether she. should ,put tw() 
or three . ruffles otiBelinda' s . dress, she 
answered uYes, Mother, pretty so~n," . and 
then forgot ·her mother had called her .. 

It -was fortunate' fo~ mother. that father 
came' home ' early that' af.t:~rnoon. '. He 
helped. mother .into the house ,Jrom the. 
icy steps where she had' fallen.: :. ..-""", .~ 

Oh, how sorry and frightened the littl~ ':( 
girl was as she hurried· around the: corner' 
after the doctor, saying over :and over; 
HOh, if I had only gone at once. when . 
mother called! I will never· say Cpretty"--~ 

, . ~ " - -' -. . soon agaIn. ',. .'. . . . . 
It 'was some time before Evelyn's mother 

was up and about again .. Evelyn, found' 
many chances to do th!~gs for 'her~, but· 
never once did she say, Pretty soon. It 
was a hard . lesson and one' that Evelyn 
remembered all her life.· Whenever.; she .. 
was tempted to putoff'·a duty,she,wo~d 
think of the time that. she .put . off seeIng . 
what her mother wanted' and ·tl~~ pain. that' 
it had caused her. . . 



oNe G'REA T HOUR·. United, APpeal' for World Reliefllnd'Reconstr~ction' "'<.' ~ 

..... •• March 16~23, 1952: 

nONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING", CHURCH WOBLD SERVICE, 1.20 EAST 23m STREET, 'NEWYORK1.0,N.Y.; 
- '. 

CULTIVATION FOR CHILDREN PUBLICITY :AIDS FOR LEADERS MATERIAlS FOR YOUTH WORKERS." . 

Materials for children 
about children who need help 
£rom the "One Great Hour of' 
Sharing" program are avail
able. 
1. Children Picture Sheet: 
limited quantity available 
ot picture sheet showing 
needy areas. Glossies may be 
ordered. 
2. Stories: 

a. "Ke Chung ~nd the Red 
Jacket", by Marion Brawn, of' 

, t.wo little children in. Ko
rea. 

b. "JimmY Dollar's Jour
ney", by Geneva Eubank, of 
the adventures of' a dollar 
bill. 

c~ "Hospital on Whe'els", 
by Florence Stansbury, of 
children in Burma and a 
Christian nurse. 

d. "Adventure in Earning" 
by Mildred White, of a lit
tIe girl in Jordon. 

e •. "A.nn Learned Why", by 
Dessie Miller, o.f a re.fugee 
girl in the . United States 
who' shows the need f'or re
lief in Europe. 

f'. "Yokols New Shoes", by 
Leona Hansen, true story;-of' 
a little Japanese girl." 

g. "They, Too, Were Ref'u
geesl", byMary Ester Mc
Whirter, of Gennan ref'ugees 
who made Christmas live 
again. 

h. "When Dreams Come 
True", by Marjorie Kenneally 
of- a little girl who learned 
to share with children in 
other lands. 

i."A Tale o~ Two Exer
cise Books", by R.W. Gray, 
of' two little ref'ugee boys 
in the Palestine area. 

j. "How Pok Mami Found a 
Home", by E1izabeth Glass
cock, o.f f'acts about the. 
work with refugee. children 
in ({orea. 
3. Worship Service for 
Children: by Grace Pelon 

*** SLOGAN *** SLOGAN *** 
Write your- name on the 

hearts of' suffering'peo
ple. Give to "One Great 
~our of Sharing'" 

,'- ' 

Cu1tivation and publicity . ·TJtefolloWing'Jiiaterial,S 
aids. f'or leaders during the about the "One Great Hour" 
"One Great Hour of" Sharing" . campaigll are .. available to, 

,campaigll are; ,anY" 'youth worker:, . .', . 
1 •. Fact Sheets: gives def'i- 1.' .Youth Picture Sheet: 'li
rdte Wormation about . the lili ted quantIty. Shows needy 
19$2 united appeal dr~ve for areas. Glossies 1IlaY' be or";' 
relief and reconstl"Uction,dered.,·· ' .. ' .•.............. 
such as 'Purposei support, 2 • Articies conc~rning AgapE: ." . 
theme, dates, etc. ' Work Camp in Ital.y::- . . ... , ... 
2. Photo In!onnation Sheet: ·a. ~Agape Deserves:'One 
gives 9 plctures shoWiDg the . Great Hour.ot Sha.ring'n, . by' 
need ~~r contributions, . the MrS. Louis Evans, 'Jr. (Col-' 
need f'or help in the world eep Townsend)., who ,wr1.:tesOt 
today_ Glossies for these her experience there.,. . ." . 
pictures may beordel:oed tor b. II 'One 'Great Hour . of; '. 
use in publications •. ' " Sharing' .• Helps to Make'Qne .' . 
3. Photos.:' glossiesof'sym- World", by Fl.orence Reeder, ..... 
bol, poster and m~ pic- ·studentof'McCormickTheo,":., 
tures showing needy areaalogical"Seminary who'tells.' 
are avaUable. . of'her experiences atAgape~ 

, 'c; "Agape, ,a Witness .. of' 
Loven, . ,by Margaret Riesing .... 
ere A' dif'ferent storyof'<the 

SOURCE MATERIAL ON HAND 

.' . Pastors, speakers" and ed
i tors can now have easy ref
erence 'to information . con
cerning the. "-One Great Hour 
o.f Sharing" appeal in a 
booklet:, "Keep Posted", and 
magazine, "World Communi"; 
que", published bT. the 
World's Alliance or the YMCA. 

AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS 'WILL: HELP 
IN nONE GREAT HOUR" CAMPAiGN 

. The follOwing filDis· are 
available by . wri t.ing to the 
Religious Fi1m Association, 
220 Fif'th Avenue, NewY6rk 
(1), N.Y.: 
1. "This Road We Walk", l6mnf 
sound fi1m; runningtime20 
minutes. $3.00 per booking. 
2. "Daybreak", 16mmsound 
f'i1m; running time, 20 min
utes. $3.00 per booking. 
3. "Answer f'or Anne", 16mm 
sound .filJn; running time 20 
minutes. $10.00 per booki.ng. 
4. "Home is' Nowhere",l6mrn 
sound ~ilJn; running time 27 

Italian work camp. " .. 
3. Other articles: ... 

' .. a. "Pick,and SbovelAm-' 
bassadors", .bYF'ra~ces ,Mae~., 
da, which . gives '..in.clear,' 
concise .torm thesto.17,·of. 
work camps arouridtheworld. 

. b •. "International Christ
ian University in Japan" I by 

. Miriam Corlesswho,travelE!~; ..... . 
to. Japan ...... last .. sUJml1er.as.a. . 
youth' ambass8.dor of' .go~d 
will. '. '.' . " .....•... ". '. 

. C."'OneGreatHour> of' 
Shari,ng'Wil1Help~heYWCA '. 
Neighborhood. Housei.nBer-' 
1in"', byMUdred,'OWen.Pi.c";' 
tures available.· .' .. ' 
·4.. . Worship Service .for II One ' 
Great Hour of'Shari.ng" 1 by 
HenryR\lS1H- . ...... . 

Write in your o~er. for' 
materials to: 11 One "Great .' 
HoUr of' Sharing",Publici
tyDept. ,'l20EaS t· :23rd. 

.S treet,New· York 10 , N. Y. '. . '.. ' . " " . 

minutes. 84.00 per booking •. LITERATURE. NOW . AVAILABLE 
A f'ilm strip," liThe Ele- FOR GENERAL .·····DISTRIBUTIONc. 

venth Hour", is also avail
able. This black andwbite Literature .fOr/IIOne Clr~at' 
f'i1m strip is accompanied by Hour 'o~Sharirign 'is •.. now 
records. It deals with the available' f'orgeneral'dis-
pressing needs int.he world tribution:,' '.' . 
today. . Running time is 20 1.. Poster .. 
minutes. $2.$0 per booking. 2. ]'our-page, .promotional 
Write to the Congregational folder . .... .. 
Christ1"an Churches,' 287-4th ').' Bulletin insert., and 
Ave., New York 10, N.Y. . 4. otferingenvelope •. 

. FIlBR.U~Y 11, 19S2 

" IT· COULD· ·BEI" 
liThe Churches mu'st see to it that' the Ibold new 

program~ ·oftechnica,1 assistance' (P().int Fc:iur;"program) 
is not wholly'laid aside ·in the, effor.tforearm; theWesf/l

. 
. .. . ~ . . 

Dr.WalterW. VanKirk has warnedtheNatiol'lal'C~uhcil 
of Churches. lilt co.uld be that seed grain and improved 

agricultural tools· for India w~uld' domoretC)briCigethe 

-chasm .' between· East and Westth~li·a hu"dred" iet 
planes or. athotJ.sand tanks. .It could be that<~~chnical, 
assistanceon·aglobql scale, unrelated toe d~fenseprepa
rat'ions, . would weigh heavier 'in the scales. 'Ofhisfory . 

than a. hun~redwar$hip$. It. c;Ou1dl:leth~ . opEm .. , 
hand. of Samaritan friendship extended across' the seas. 
wOlJld~~inmore-friendsandinflue~nce . rrl'orep~OpletHari 
the.e:x~I()siollofbom'bson the .·proving ~g~o~ncl~t)f·the 
AtornicEnergy. Co.mmission."NeWs "lh"the . Worlq:of" 
Religion 'b'/iW.W~Reid~. ~, 




